
Crystal Kay, Girl's Night
It's our time to shine

favorite outfit
cutest girls

party time

* It's our time to shine
We want to be free
Show them what we got
What we can do
Don't you hear me?

** girl's nightgirlfriends

our special timegirlfriends

eyes
(pretty boys)

party time

* repeat

** repeat

(Ah, Ha)My boylovin' you
sweet kiss

let me go!

* repeat

** repeat twice

girl's talk

hit song
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanji==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
It's our time to shine

KURASU no aima keikaku tateru  kon'ya no tame no favorite outfit
MEIKUAPPU KIRAKIRA ni shite  henshin suru no  cutest girls
Machiawase suru no itsumo no basho  MNRAITO mitara shg
Kore kara party time  hajimaru dakara JAMA wa shinaide ne

* It's our time to shine
We want to be free
Show them what we got
What we can do
Don't you hear me?

** Koko kara girl's night  watashi to girlfriends dake no
Himitsu no hanashi ga aru kara  BIFURENZU  enryo shite
Koko kara our special time  watashi to girlfriends dake de
Utatte odottetai kara  taiy miru made

FUROA o senry  (senaka ni kanjiru eyes)
Furimukinagara SOWASOWA suru  TBURU goshi kara (pretty boys)



Nanika y ga aru no?  Ashita SUKRU de ne!
Kore kara party time  tsuzuku no ima isogashii kamatterarenai

* repeat

** repeat

Koi datte (Ah, Ha)  My boy saik  ni lovin' you
Itsumo wa  (sweet kiss kawasu kedo)
Amaesugi mo  iki ga tsumaris ni naru no
Dakara kykei  (ky wa let me go!)

* repeat

** repeat twice

Uwasabanashi mo suru shi  koi no nayami mo aru
Kare ni wa naisho no girl's talk  BFURENZU enryo shite
Sukoshi daitan na PZU  hashaide utaitai
Saikin no ki ni naru hit song  taiy miru made
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
It's our time to shine

Between classes, I work out a plan for a favorite outfit for tonight
We'll make our makeup shine &amp; transform into the cutest girls
At the usual place we meet, we'll study by moonlight
Our party time starts from now so don't bother us, ok?

* It's our time to shine
We want to be free
Show them what we got
What we can do
Don't you hear me?

It's our girl's night from here, just me &amp; my girlfriends
Because we'll have secret talks, boyfriends, leave us alone
It's our special time from here, just me &amp; my girlfriends
Because we want to sing &amp; dance till we see the sun

Seizing the floor (eyes on my back)
I get excited while I turn around, (pretty boys) from across the table
Are you doing anything?  Tomorrow at school, OK!
Continuing the party time from here,
right now I can't be concerned that we're busy

* repeat

** repeat

It's love (ah, ha), my boy, I'm lovin' you the most
Though we always (exchange sweet kisses)
Depending too much on me is becoming stifling
so I need a break (as for today, let me go!)

* repeat

** repeat twice

We'll gossip, even talk about the troubles of love
It's our secret girls' talk that we'll keep from our boyfriends;
boyfriends, stay away
We wanna strike dramatic poses while



singing along to recent hit songs that we like
till we see the sun
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